
 
 
 
 

Music Box Waltz (Partners) 
Choreographed by Sonia & Ric Darquea 

Description:48 count, 4 wall, intermediate waltz partner dance 
Music:Don't Push Me by Musicbox 
 Once Upon A December by Deana Carter 
Position:Face partner holding hands. Release one hand to rock back. Ballroom position 
thereafter 
 Start dancing on lyrics 
 
FOLLOWER'S PART (OPPOSITE FOR LEADER, UNLESS NOTED) 
1-6 Rock back waltz: right & left (¼ turn away from start & return) 
See note A 
7-12 Right & left forward waltzes 
  
13-18 Two full turns back to right & left (forward waltzes for leader) (right, left, right - left, right, left, 
going back) 
18-24 Right side, hold, touch left, left side, hold, touch right 
  
25-27 Step right ¼ turn to left, hold, touch left 
  
28-30 ¾ turn back waltz to left (left, right, left) (leader turn ¼ forward to right) 
  
31-36 Right & left back waltzes 
  
37-39 Slide right diagonal forward, hold, hold 
  
40-42 Slide left diagonal back, hold, hold 
  
43-45 Slide right ¼ turn to right, hold, touch left (see note b) 
  
46-48 Full rolling turn waltz to left (leader do right sailor to meet face to face) 
 
REPEAT 
 
TAG 
After first 4 waltz steps of 7th wall, then restart 7th wall 
Steps are very slow. We added a 4th count to slow down the pace 
1-4 Side step right, hold, together, hold 
5-8 Side step right, hold, touch, hold 
9-12 Side step left, hold, together, hold 
13-16 Side step left, hold, touch, hold 
17-32  Waltz 4 times, ¼ turn left ea. In place (right ¼ back, left ¼ forward...) (3 count waltz & hold) 
 
ENDING 
After tag, start routine one more time and add these counts: 
49-51 Step right forward, hold, hold. (leader will pull partner closer) 
 
NOTES 
A. Extend arm out, shoulder high 
B. Side by side. Hold opposite hands. Release to allow turn 
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